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NEW QUESTION: 1
DRAG DROP
You administer a Microsoft SQL Server 2008 R2 database named
AdventureWorks2008R2 that hosts a credit card-processing application.
You need to implement transparent data encryption.
Which four Transact-SQL statements should you use? (To answer, move the appropriate
SQL statements from the list of statements to the answer area and arrange them in the correct
order.)
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
セキュリティ管理者には、展開されているサーバーのセキュリティと可用性のプロファイルが与え
られます。
*各RAIDタイプを、正しい構成と最小数のドライブと一致させます。
*サーバーのプロファイルを確認し、整合性、可用性、I /
O、ストレージの要件に基づいて、適切なRAIDタイプに一致させます。指示：
*すべてのドライブ定義を必要なだけ何度でもドラッグできます
*すべてのプレースホルダがRAID構成ボックスに入っているわけではありません
*パリティが必要な場合は、パリティチェックボックスの適切な数を選択してください
*サーバープロファイルは1回だけドラッグすることができます
シミュレーションの初期状態をいつでも元に戻したい場合は、リセットボタンを選択してください
。
シミュレーションが完了したら、完了ボタンを選択して提出してください。シミュレーションが提
出されたら、[次へ]ボタンを選択して続行してください。
Answer:
Explanation:

Explanation:
RAID-0 is known as striping. It is not a fault tolerant solution but does improve disk
performance for read/write operations. Striping requires a minimum of two disks and does not
use parity.
RAID-0 can be used where performance is required over fault tolerance, such as a media
streaming server.
RAID-1 is known as mirroring because the same data is written to two disks so that the two
disks have identical data. This is a fault tolerant solution that halves the storage space. A
minimum of two disks are used in mirroring and does not use parity. RAID-1 can be used where
fault tolerance is required over performance, such as on an authentication server. RAID-5 is a
fault tolerant solution that uses parity and striping. A minimum of three disks are required for
RAID-5 with one disk's worth of space being used for parity information. However, the parity
information is distributed across all the disks. RAID-5 can recover from a sing disk failure.
RAID-6 is a fault tolerant solution that uses dual parity and striping. A minimum of four disks are
required for RAID-6. Dual parity allows RAID-6 to recover from the simultaneous failure of up to
two disks. Critical data should be stored on a RAID-6 system.
http://www.adaptec.com/en-us/solutions/raid_levels.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following statements are true? Choose two answers
A. All labels from the LIB are populated to the LFIB.
B. Selected labels from the LIB are populated to the LFIB.
C. Selected routes from the FIB are populated to the RIB.
D. Selected labels from the FIB are populated to the LIB.
E. Selected routes from the RIB are populated to the FIB.
Answer: B,E
Explanation:
Section: Volume B
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